### Parade 2010 winners

#### Community Spirit
- First: Sterling Silver Studio

#### Bands
- First: Northwestern Pep Band

#### Drill Teams
- First: Iron River High School Alumni

#### Floats
- First: Alan Wicklund
- Second: Beede
- Third: Grace Baptist

#### Commercial
- First: Poplar/Iron River Building Products
- Second: Northland Veterinarians
- Third: Pizza Parlor

#### Comedy
- First: Battle Ax
- Second: Jim’s Meat Market

#### Antique Car (1900-1949)
- First: Joe Chramosta-1927 Model T Coupe
- Second: Chequamegon Shriners-1929 Fire Truck
- Third: Bayfield Electric-1940 Chevy Truck

#### Classic Car (1950-up)
- First: Wally Tribbey-1956 Ford
- Second: Jim & Bev Klobuchar-’55 Chev BelAir
- Third: Bob Hanson-1988 Ford Crown Victoria

#### Associations & Clubs
- First: Trails North ATV
- Second: Bayfield County Market Sale
- Third: AA Rolloff Service

#### Horse-Riders
- First: D&D Performance Horses
- Second: Home Health Wish Care
- Third: Little Bo Peep Horsey Chic

#### Horse Team
- First: Oulu Corn Maze

#### Other
- First: Friends of Spider Lake
- Second: Ashland Police Department